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SECTI

NOTICE INVITINo TENDER( E-TENDER)

e -NT'l No .O4 NEEP CO / AGT CCPP / C&P / 2O2l - 22 Dar ed 20 .O4 . ?O?l

North Eostern Electric Power Corporotion Limited (NEEPCO) invites online tenders under the two bid

(Single-Stoge Two-Envelope) Tendering system with 180 (One Hundred Eighty) doys volidity f rom

monufocturers, outhorized dealer for owording the controct of "Desi9n, Engineering, Retrofitting,

Monufocturing, Assembling, Inspection, Testing ot Monufocturer's Works before Dispotch, Pocking,

Supply, Delivery ot Site, Including Insurqnce During Trqnsit, Erection ond Commissioning of Distribution

Transformer ot NEEPCO Lfd., Agorfolo 6os Turbine Combined Cycle Power ?lont (AGTCCPP) compotible

with existing system".

Detoiled Tender Document contoining Terms ond Conditions for Bidding including Quolifying Requirement con

be down looded from NEEPCO's online portol httPs://etenders.qov.in

CONTENT OF BID DOCUMENTS:

1.1 The eguipments reguired, bidding procedures ond controct terms ore prescribed in this

bidding document which includes:

Section -I Nofice Inviting e'Tender
Section-Il Geneeol Terms ond Conditions

Section-Ill Informotion to bidders

Section - IV Technicol Specificotions.
Section-V BGForms-

Section-Vl Schedules (I to V)

Section-Vll Price Schedule.

l.Z The bidder is expected to exomine oll instructions, forms, terms, ond specif icotions in the

bidding documents. Foilure to furnish oll informotion reguired by the bidding documents or

submission of o bid not substontiolly responsive to the bidding documents in every respect

will be ot bidder's risk ond moy result in rejection of his bid'

BIDDING PROGRAMME

Porficipotions & Submission of Tenders:

1. Reoistrotion for PqrticiPotion in Bids

sl.
No.

Item Description
Required

Quontity
1 2 MVA,6.6/0.433 kV Copper wound, ONAN Cooled,3 Phose, 50 Hz, Vector Group

Dyn 11, Distribution Tronsformer os per I5: 1180-2014 Level-3 with f irst filling of

oil

SCHEDULE

1 Estimoted Volue
< 40,OO,OOO.OO/-(Rupees Forty Lokhs) Only which is inclusive of

ond fnsuronce c but exclusive of GSt

? Eornest Money : Bid Securi
< 1000/- One3 Tender Fees

4. Lost Dote & time for Bid submission: 20-o5-2021 13:00 Hrs

5. Dote & time of o of Bid: ??-05-2O?L ot 15:00 Hrs.

6 Volidity of Tendert 180

n No.- u401 1 L 1 1 658 Website:

il l.
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Declorstion formot



1 2 As port of the enrolrnent Process, the bidders will be required io choose c unigue usernohe ond ossign o possword
fol.lheir dccounts.

1.3 Bidders ore odvised to register their volid emoil oddress ond nobile numbers os port of the registrotion process.
These would be used for ony communicotion frorn the Cpp portal.

1.4 UPon enrolment, the bidders will be reguired to register their volid Digiiol signoture certificote
(closs Iff certificotes with signing key usoge) issued by ony ceiifying Authority recognized by ccA :':ndto (e.g.
Sify / ncode / ehudhro etc.), with their profile.

1.5 only one volid Dsc should be regislercd by o bidder. Pleose note thot the bidders ore responsible io ensure thot
they do nol lend iheir DSC'S to others which moy leod to misuse.

16 All the bidders ore reguested to get themselves rcgisleted well in odvonce ond no extro time will be considered
for submission of bids for the deloy in online vendor regislrolion, if ony.

1.7 Bidder fhen logs in to the site ihrough the secured log-in by entering their user ID / possword ond the possword
of the DSC / e-Token.
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1.1 Bidders ore reguired to enroll on the e module of the Central Public Procurement portal (URL
httpst//ete ders.gov.in/eprocure/opp) by clicking on ihe link 'Online bidder Enrollment" on the Cpp portol which
is free ol chorge

2 Subm n ond oD€nino of Bids

2.11 The bid summory hos to be printed ond kept as cn ocknowle dgement of the submission of ihe bid. This
ocknowledgement moy be qsed os an entry poss for ony bid opening neelings.

2.1 gidde$ sholl prepore ond submit their bids in the electronic forh in httpsr,//etenders.gov.in. Bidding forms will
be ovoiloble ih the obove website. Bids will be opened on the siipuloted dote qnd time in the office o fThe Generol
Monoger(C),C&P win9, NEEPCO Lrd, AGTCCpp. R.C.Nogor, Agorrolo, Tripuro(W),pin-799008.

2 2 Bidder should log into the site well in odvonce for bid submission so thot they con uplood the bid ih lime i.e. on or
before the bid submission tine. Bidder will be responsible for ony deloy due io oiher issues.

2 3 The bidder has 1o digitolly sign ond uplood the reguired bid documenis one by one os indicoted ih the tender docunent.

2.4 Bidder hos to selecl the poyment oPtion os "offline' to poy the tender fee / EMD os applicoble and enter details
of the instruhenl.

2 5 Bidder should prepore the EMD os Per the instruciions specified in the tender document. The originol should be
posted/couriercd,/given in Person lo the concerned officiol, lqtest by ihe lost dote of bid suirnission or os
specified in the tender documents. The detoils of the DD/ony other occepled insirurnent, physicolly sent, should
tolly with lhe detoils avqiloble in lhe sconned copy ond the dqto entered during bid submission iine. otheru/ise
ihe uplooded bid will be rejecred.

2'6 Bidderc *e reguested to nole thdt they should necessorily submit their finqnciol bids in the formot provided ond
no other formot is occeptoble. If the price bid hos been given os o stondord Boe formot with the tender
document, then the some is to be downlooded ond to be filled by oll the bidders. Bidders ore required to downlood
the BoQ file, oPen i1 ond cotnPlele the white coloured (unprotecied) cells with their respective finonciol guotes
ond other detoils (such os nome of the bidder). No olher cells should be chonged. once the detoils hove been
cornpleted, the bidder should sove it ond subrnit it onlihe, without chonging the filenome. If ihe Boe file is foundto be modified by the bidder, the bid will be rejected.

2.7 The seNet time (which is disployed on the bidders' doshboord) will be considered os the stondord tirne for
reterencing the deodlines for submission of the bids by the bidders, opening of bids etc. The bidders should
follow this time during bid submission.

2 8 All the documenls being submitted by the bidders would be encrypled using PKr encryption technigues to ensure'the secrecy of lhe doto. The doto entered connot be viewed by uruuthorized persons until t'he time of bii opening.
2 9 The uplooded tender documents become reodoble only o flet the tendet openihg by the outhorized bid openers.
2 10 Upon the.successful ond timely submission of bids (i.e. ofter Clicking "Frceze gid submission,, in the portol), theportol will give o successful bid submission messoge d o bid sumnory will be disployed with the bid no. ond thedote d tine of submission of the bid wilh oll other relevont detoils.

3 &BidV idity:

3 1 Dote of conmencement of downlooding of bid documenis fron the portol httpsi/ /etenderc.gov.in/eprocure w.e.f
18r00 Hrs of ?O/O4/ZOZ|.

3.2 Lost dote & tine for submission of bids online: l3tOO HB of ZO/O'/ZOZI.
oC rate d ne ificatirpo Non o u40 0 LIV 976 oG 658 e te:bsi n co neepco

em a mon am coagtpp ms@
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3.3 Dote & time for opening of bids online: 15100 2/05/202r.
dote of opening of bids.3.4 Bid volidity: 180 (One Hundred Eighty) doys from the

fn cose ?Z/O5/?OZ| is o holidoy, the bid sholl be opened on the next working doy ot the oppointed times'

Quototions received through ony Off-Line Mode sholl not be considered.

Bidders ore reguested to visit e-tendering portol httpst//etenders.gov.in/eprocure, NEEPCO website

http://www.neepco.co.in ond CPP portol https://etenders.gov.in regulorly for ony modificotion/ clorificotion of

bid document.

Bid Security Declorotion: The bidder sholl submit the bid security declorotion olong with techno-commerciol

bid. fn cose the bidder withdrows bids, found in engoges in corrupt, froudulent, collusive, coercive proctices

during bidding process; his/hen bid sholl not be considered ond suitoble deportmentol proceeding will be initioted

ogoinit such 
-defoult 

bidders. Defoult bidders sholl be deborred to porticipote in ony tender of the Corporotion

fir next Z(Two) yeors from the dote of opening of the techno-commerciol bid. Prescribed formot of bid security

declorotion is ottoched in Annexure-A'

5 BaNlr ugrerus ron Er/tD nNo TeNoen ree sugmrssroN:

Nome of the Bqnk Indion Overseos Bonk

Nome of the Account Holder NEEPCO LTD

Account Number 183702000000001

Bronch Rqmchqndrq

IFSC Number ro8A0001837

Tender feesl Bid Document Fee: A non-refundoble Tender Fee of 7 TOOO/- (Rupees One Thousond) only sholl

U" .rU,nitt"a ONLINE foiling of which their bid sholl not be considered. After moking poyment of the tender

fee,bidder sholl ottoch the c-omputer generoted poyment slip olong with bid documents. The poyment slip sholl be

duly certified by the bidder mentionin! lender number ond its datebefore submission on the e-portol'

Address of the undersigned z General Monoger(C), C&P

AGTCCPP, NEEPCO Ltd.,
R.C. Nogor, Agortolo -799OO8, Tripuro(W)'

Evoluotion of Tenderl Techno-commerciol bid sholl be opened on online. Tenderers' outhorized rePresentotive

sholl be permitted to ottend the tender opening only on submission of outhorizotion letter. Purchoser will

exomine the Tender document to determine whethlr they fulfilled the quolifying reguirement, whether they are

complete ond meet the requirements of this Tender specificotion. Tender submitted without fulfilling the

guolificotion criterio sholl be rejected ond sholl not be considered lor price bid evoluotion' Price bid of those

tenderers meeting the guolifying requirement ond requirements of Tender specification sholl be opened on

completion of Techno-commerciof Evoluotion. Dote for price bid opening sholl be notified ot o loter dote fhr"ough

system-generoted emoi l.

Reverse-Auction: The tender sholl be finolized through tevetseouction (e-RA). Regording time ond dote of e-RA,

rrt"^ r"^"."t"d emoils will be sent to oll eligible bidders ofter opening of price bid'

The intending bidders who fulfill the eligibility / guolifying criterio os given below should porticipote in the on-line

Bidding p.o.Jrr. Fulfillment of criterio os mentioned is esslntiol, os non-complionce will leod to rejection of the Bid'

without ony f urther communi cotion.

Quolifying criterio: The bidders must fulf ill the following guolifying criterio :

1. The Tenders of the bidders must occompony tender feeond Bid Security Declorotion' Without Tender Fee

ond Bid Security Declorotion of requisite omount, the tenders will be rejected.

?. The intending bidder must hove the experience of hoving successfully completed similor noture or ollied

supply/works during lost T (Seven)yeors in ony 6ovt. of fndio orgonizotion/Stote 6ovt' orgonization /PSU/

Ipp (Independent power Producer) Documentory evidence to thot effect sholl be submitted'

o) Three similor completed supply/works, eoch of volue not less thon 40% of the estimoted cost'

OR

Two similor eoch of volue not less thon 50% of the estimoted cost

6

7

8

b
Website: www.neepco co.in
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c) One similor completed supply/works of volue not less thon gO% of the estimoted cost.
For the pu.?ose of this clouse, similor supply/ work sholl meqn:
"Design. Engineerirg, firon,focturing, Retrofitting, Testing, suppry, Derivery, rnstqflotion d
commissioning of "2 t vA, 6.6/0-433 KV Distribution Tronsformers or higher cqpocity Lever-3(I5 :1180-2O14) Trqnsformers to any 6ovt. D/ept./ pSV / Ipp.
copy of Bidder's PAN cord, Proprietor's Nome, Legor Business Address, 6sr Registrotion, EpF registrotion &
Lobour License, Power or Artotney, in cose the tender is signed by on outhorized represenfoiive of thegiddet ' coPY of rncome Tax ond Professionol Tox Certificlte cleoronce of current volidiiy should be
submitted olong with their bids.

The quoted price must be outhenticoted with rerevont supporting documents ond uprooded onrine.

The Tendercr sholl furnish qn undertoking (serf-certificotion) thqt the Tenderer hos not been
blocklisted / debsffed by ony centrol / State Gore'Ylr(lerrt instifufion including electricity boords. The
Tenderer should qlso confirm thot there is no pending litigqtior on occount of execufing similor orders.

4.

5.

6. Prcvision for EMD ond 'fender fee exemDtion for the Bidders who ore reqisfered ds ,{icrol Smoll
EnterDrises: Complying with the public procurement po

following benefits sholl be opplicable to bidders registe
o. Exempted from poyhent of opplicoble EMD

licy for /vlicro ond Smoll Enterprises (MSE) 2012, the
red os Micro/ Smoll Enterprises

7

8

9

b. Exempted from poyrnent of opplicoble Bid fee.
The bidders PorticiPoting os Micro/ Smoll Enterprises sholl submit on undertoking in the prescribed formot
d".lo.,no,h" atorua of th"'. f,.^ urd"" th","or,riona of M'""o on@f
the relevont documents/ certificotes issued by the Competent eutho",ty t.e.

i) Dtstrict fndustries Centre
ii) Khodi qnd Villqge fndustries Conmission
iii) Khadi ond Villoge fndustriss Boord
iv) Coir Boord
v) Notionol Smoll fndustries Corporotion
vi) Directorste of Hondicroft ond Hondloom or
vii) Any other Body specified by fulinistry of A4icro, Smoll d Medium Enterprises) os evidence to

their opplicdbility of Micro ond Srnall Enterprise.
The registrotion certificofe submitted by l sEs issued from ony one of the obove ogencies nust be volid os
on close dote of the iender. The successful bidder should ensure thoi the some is 

-volid 
till the end of the

controct period.

The MsEs who hove opplied for registrotion or rehewol of registrotion with ony of the obove ogencieslbodiesbut hove nor obioined the vorid certificote os on crose dote of the tendet ore noi erigrbre for
exe mpl i on / pt ef er en ce.

The MSE bidder/Entrepreneurs cloiming to belong io Schedule cost (sC) or schedule Tribe (ST) sholl furnish
necessory 5C/ S-f cerlificote issued by comPetent Authority in support of thEir costeltribe in oddition tocertificote of regisrrotion with ony one of the ogencies mentioned qLove ot sr. No.4. MSE o*n"a if ti/sr
sholl sotisfy ony of ihe following:

i) In cose of proprietory /i4SE, proprietor(s) sholl 6e SC/SI-
ii) rn cose of portnership MsE, the sclsT portners sholl be holding ot leosi s1% shores ih the

enlerptise.

iii) fn cose of Privoie Limited Componies ot leost 51% shore sholl be held by SC/ST promoters
10. Condition for StortuDs: The definition of'Stortups" is os per the Gozette Notificdtion of the Mrnrstry of

Commerce ond fndustry (Deportment of fndustriol Policy ond Promotion i.e Dfpp) doted 17rh Februory 2016
ond oll other subsequenl directive s/guidelines thereol. The Stqrtup Enterprises sholl submit Stortup fndiorecognition certificote issued by Deportmelt of induslriol Policy ond promotion under Minis tty of Commerce
& fndustry, 6ovt. of Indio. For more detoils moy vistt the website www indio.qov.in

11. Rel of or ond rlu norrE fon s ond iA ro& tnPublic Procurrment: fn exercise of Poro 16 of Public procurement Policy for Micro ond Srnoll EnterprisesOrder 2Ol2 Centrdl /vlinistries/Deportments/ Cenfrol public sector Underiokings moy relox condition ofprior turnover ond prior experience with r€spect
subject to meeting of quolity ond technicol s

to /vlicro ond Smoll Enterprises in oll public procurements
pecificotions. This hos os per the Policy Circulor No

oC rate derpo tintifica no oN u40 0 M L 7I o6G B65 ebsite n co neepco
mae no m maagtpp CO m

t(2\0 \/2016-MA Dr. 10th Morch 2016 of the Min istry of Micro, Smoll & Medium Enterprises, 6ovt. of fndio.
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t?. Minimum Averoge Annuol Turnover ol the biddet, in the best

three Finonciol yeqr out of the lost 5(Five) Finonciol yeor, ending 31st March of the Previous finorciol yeor

should not be less thqn 112.00 lokhs.

13. Bid copocii/r The ovoiloble Bid Copocity of the Bidder ot the time of submission of Bid, colculqted os under

should not be less ihon the estimoted cost of the work put fo tender: Bid Copocity = A x N x 2 - B Where, A

. Moximum vqlue of works execuled in ohy one yeor during last 7 (seven) yeors (ot current price level). N .
Complefion time of the proposed work in yeors. B = Volue ot current price level of existing commitmen.fs ond

on-going works (os on the ldtest dote for bid submission) to be completed in next "N" yeors. Bid coPocity sholl

be ossessed ot thE time of sqbmission of Techno-commerciol Bid, for which the Bidder sholl hove to subrnit

documentory evadencE in suPPort of 'A" &'B'obove olong with their Bid.

14. Eleclronic Revellse Auction (e-RA'l:

t?.1 "Eleclronic reverse ouction" is on online reol-lime purchosing technique to select the successful bid,

which involves presentotion by bidders of successively lowered bids during o scheduled Period of time.

12.2 In e-RA, oll those bidders who ore oscertoined to be Quolified & ResPonsive to lhe badding conditions,

unless otherwise restricted, sholl be invited to porticiPofe in the E-RA process.

l?.3 The e-RA sholl be conducted for procurement where Bids (including Price Bids) hove olreody been

submitted ond opened subject to guidelines os moy be opproved from lime to time.

12.4 The minimum volue of decrement in price for the e-RA sholl he O.5% ot vdlue deemed to be fit
depending upon vorious ospects perfoining to procurement in guestion, of the L1 Price evoluoled on the

bosis of Price Bid.

15. Th€ tender sholl be finqlized th..ough "Tender cum Auction" i.e through lhe lender followed by e-
Reverse Auction (e-RA). Aft€r opering the finon€iql bids, Reverse Auction sholl be conducted omongsl

the techno-commerciolly guolified bidde6. The dqte qnd time of e-RA shqll be conveyed to the techno-

commerciolly quolified bidders vio system-generoted emoil.
16. BOO forhot in orice bid is fixed ond is excl of 65T- The ouoted rote sholl be tredted os oea

the BOQ formot qnd no chonoe is Dermassible irreslective of whot is written in teehno-commerciol bid

documents of the bidder.

17. e-RA pr"ocess: A) The tender sholl be finolized through "Tender cum Auction" i.e through the lender followed

by e-Reverse Auction(e-RA). After opening the finqnciol bids, Reverse Auction sholl be conducted omongsl

the techno-commerciolly guolified bidders. The dote ond time of e-RA sholl be conveyed to the techno-

commerciolly quolified bidders vio system-generoted emoil. NEEPCO will declore its oPening Price (oP),

Reserve price(RP), which sholl be visible to the qll bidders during the stort of the Reverse Auction. The

Bidder will be teguied to stort bidding ofler onnouncement of Opening Price ond decremenl ornount. The

stdrf price of on item in online reverse ouction is open to all the porlicipoting bidders. Ahy bidder con stort
bidding, in the online reverse ouction, from the stort price with decrement volue. The Bidder sholl nofe tho't,

the first online bid thot comes in the system during the online reverse ouction sholl be equol to the ouction s

stort price - (minus) decrement volue, or lesser thon the quction's storl price by multiPles of decrement. The

second online bid ond onwords will hove to be lesser lhon the lcst Accepted bid rote by one decrement volue,

or lesser thon the lost AccePted Rote by rnultiPles of the decrement volue.

B) Reverse Auction sholl be for o period of 1 Hour (60 minutes). If o bidder ploces o Bid ih the lost 5 mihutes

of Closing of the Auction, the ouction shqll get extended oulomoticolly for onother 5 minutes. fn ccse, there

is no Bid in the lqst 5 minutes of closing of Auction, the Auction sholl get closed outomoticolly without ony

extension. The bidder sholl note thot if there ore more thon one item in q single ouction, the outo-extension

will be opplicoble to the entire event i.e. whenever o bidder ploces on occePtoble bid in the lost 5 minutes of

the closing of the ouction, ihe ouction sholl gel extended outomolicolly for onofher 5 minutes from the time

of this bid for oll the items in the ouction.

Offlrne bids sholl not be considered.

6ENERAL ANb CONDTTION OF CONTRACT

Corporate ldentification No.- U40'101l Ll976GOll658 Website: www.neepco'co rn

(All prospective Bidders ore requested to 9o through these instnJctions corefully)

Scope of Tenderr These specificotions ore intended to cover Design, e^gineeflng, Retrofitting, monufocture,

testing/inspection before dispotch, forwording, pocking, tronsPortotion to site, insuronce (both during tronsit &

storoge), storoge, erection, supervision, tesiing ond commissioning ol 2 MVA,6.6/0.433 kV Level-3 Distribu+ion

Tronsformers iomplete wirh oll occessories/ fittings ond sPore Ports ot NEEPCO Ltd. Agortolo 6os Turbine

Cornbined Cycle Powet Plont (AGTCCPP) compotible with existing system ".

18
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?. Submission of Tender: Online bids (Sing Two-Envelope) with 180 (One Hundred Eighry) doys volidity
sholl be submitted by the bidder ot NEEpCO's onli ne portol https //etenders.gov.in hoving fhe following two ports
Port-I (Techno commerciol bidt: Technicol Bid should contoin technicol specificotions in detoils os well os brief
write-up of vorious components, dnawings etc.

2.t rhe bidder must be o monufocturer of 2 MVA or obove copocity, 6.6/0.433 KV, 3-phose, Level-3
Distribution Tronsformers.

?.2 Bid from outhorized business ossociotes / deoler should be supported with volid deolership certificote/
outhorizotion letter issued by the monufocturer. Any bid submitted by o deoler without such certificote
will be summorily rejected.

2.3 The intending bidder should hove experience in execution of controct for design, engineering,
monufocturing,lesting, supply, delivery, instollotion & commissioning of ? MVA, 6.6/0.4i: fV, S- pnosZ,
Level-3 Distribution Tronsformers on higher copocity Tronsformers. The above experience should be
preferably with ony Government deportment / PsU/ rPP (Independent Power Producer). Documentory
evidence in support of experience ond successful execution of supply order during lost 7(seven) yeors
ending Morch 2020 should be submitted.

?.4 Bidders sholl submit certificote ,/ documentory evidence from their users regording sotisfoctory
performonce of the Tronsformers supplied by them.

2.5 fhe bidder sholl hove to submit the of f er of only one moke.
2.6 fnformotion / document required with the bid

o. The monufocturer sholl provide oll technicol detoils of the 2 MVA Distribution Tronsformer
offered ond occordingly furnish in the technicol doto sheet.

b. Reports of oll the Type Tests in occordonce with the lotest opplicoble stondords.

3

4.

Port-Ir (Price bid): Price bid should cleorly indicote group-wise price ond submitted On-Line.

The technicol bid sholl be opened first to judge/evoluote the technicol specificotions. Thereofter the price
bid of only technicolly guolif ied bidders will be opened. Un-successful Technicol Bids sholl be considered os
stonds cancelled. Price Bid of such bidders sholl not be opened.

Price Bosis:
Bidder sholl guote the price os FoP., AGT11PP bosis. Bidder sholl guote item-wise prices showing commissioning
chorges seporotely, both in figure ond wonds. Quoted Rates sholl remoin FrRM till the completion of the
controct.

Toxes ond Duties:
4.1 rhe bidders must guote the rate, which should be exclusive of Gsr.
4.2 All the toxes, duties, levies etc. which ore payable/ reimbursoble by the corporotion shall be poid/

reimbursed to the supplier os Per prevoiling lows, rules, ond regulotions. The income tox ond ony other
toxes, duties, levies etc. ond surchorge thereof which the bidder by low is lioble to poy ore excluded
from the provision of this controct. Such toxes, duties, levies olong with surchonge sholl be deducted
from the poyment ond sholl be deposited to the concerned outhority. However ded-uction certificote if
reguired by the controctor. sholl be issued by the Corporotion.

5. Poyment termsl
(A) Supply Portr
Ninety percent (9o%) of bosic omount olong with Hundred Percent (1oo%) toxes & duties sholl be poid ofter
receipt ond subseguent inspection ond occeptonce of moteriols ot AGTCCPP site ond successful commissioning of
the eguipment.

o) Invoice in triplicote.
b) Delivery Chollan
c) Excise Gate pass/Excise fnvoice elc. os opplicoble.
d) Test certificofe.
e) worronty certificote of Monufocturer os per worronty crouse.
f) Bonk detoils for E poyment.

Bolonce 10% poyment of suppty sholl be poyoble only ofter expiry of the worronty / Guaranty period oflZ(Twelve) months from the dote of commissioning of the moteriors.

Website: www.neepco.co.in
il.com
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Alternotively, Hundred (10O%) Poymehi of sup olong with Hundred percent (1OO%) toxes ond duties sholl be
v

Port- b

LD clouse: If the Bidder foils to deliver oll

sholl be opplicoble @ |% (Holf percent) of t
of (1O%) percent of the controct volue.

suoolier/Vendor.

formol orders, give his/her occeptance.

highlighting the some in Deviotion stotement sholl not be occepled.

l3- Site Visit before Quoting: The bidders moy visit oqr site'

from site Prior to quote.

L4

15

Fr€ight&Insurqnce:ThebidderquotedPriceshouldbeinclusiveofFreight&InsuronceshowingtronsPo.tation
a i"ir"o"." chorges seporotely. The consignments shall be duly insured ogoinsl possible domoge/loss durrnq

Tronsportotion. A-ny loss/domoge during troisit sholl be intimoted to lhe suppliers within o reosonoble trrne from

the iqte of receipt of the consignient by the consignee. The supplier sholl toke imm€diote oction for

"lpr"""oJ.""t,f 
:cotion of the los;/domoge. The suppliers shollhove sole liobility/resPonsibility f or settlement

of cloim with the insurer towords tronsii los s/domage iI ony. Replocement/rectificqtion of the loss/domoge

;*il ih; tronsit shall be mqde immediqtely without woiting for settlement of the clqims. Necessory storoge

rnsuronce coveroge sflet teceipt of moterioi qt AGTCCPP siie till commissioning will be under the scoPe of the

controctor/supPlier . However, TronsPortoiion ond Insuronce chorges sholl be Poid ot octuol bosed on the

documentory evidences.

nonce 96 for on omount equivolent lo Ten (10%) of the billed

s. The BG sholl be issued from ony Notionqlised / Scheduled Eonk

month from the dote of issue of LOI/order

ot

the moteriols within the delivery time, NEEPCO'S stondord LD-clouse

he iotol volue of the undelivered items Per week, subiect to moximum

osl os odmiss le on oenol e shqll levied o the

pdid on submission of SEcurity cum Perfor
qmount with o volidity of 15 (Fifteen) month

of fndio ond to be submiited within 01 (one)

(B) Instollotion qnd Commissioning Port:
1OO% poyment sholl be pcyoble only ofter successful insiotlotion & commissionirg on subrnission of the

invoice(s).

not

6

7

8

9

DelivelaPeriod:AllthemoteriotsshollhovetobedeliveredtotheaddressoftheConsigneeosindicoledin
Purchose brder within 6O(5ixty) doys from the dote of issue of formql order-

completion Period of Inslollotion qnd commissioning: The work sholl be executed ond cornpleted within 15 doys

i.oi it 
" 

."""ipt of the moteriols ond honding over ihe site io the supplier. Site cleqronce sholl be informed on

"pp."""i "f 
shut down from the cornpelent 

-outhority 
On the completion of work(s)' minutes sholl be drown

betweenNEEPCoondthesuPPlier'Dqteofsuchminutesshqllbethestortingdoteofcalculotionof12months
for worronty coveroge.

stotutoryDeduction:ThesewillbemodeolsourcEosPertherulesPrevolentintheoreoofwork.Ifthebidder
is eligibli for ony kind of exemption/concession froh stqte 6ovl. /Centrol 6ovt they shqll hove to furnish

documentory evidence to consider the some.

11. Issue of formql ordee/ Aword of controct: The purchoser sholl consider plocement of formol orders for
- - 

"o.^"."ioi 
,upplies on only ihose bidders whose offers hqve been found technicolly ond commerciolly occeptoble

ond ore lowest. Hou/ever. t€chnicol feosibility Sholl be the for€most criterio for oword of the controct lssue of

formol orders sholl 
"onstitut" 

th" oi*JlTlor*.o"t on the bidder. The supplier sholl, within 3 doys of issue of

10

1?

AGICCPP lo see the locotion ond to toke oll inPuts

Any bid contoining fqlse slotEment(s) will be rejected ond oction sholl be token os per Terms ond conditions of

the tender documents

Bidders shqll prepore ond submit their bids in lhe electronic form in httDs | //etenders'goviionline biddihq

forms will be ovoiloble in lhs obove website Foiling to comPly obove or without submission of ony one of the

obove mentioned documehts or crrteriq. the bid ;holl nol be considered for ony evoluotion ond surnmqrily

rejected.

16. Arbitrotion
(o) ExcePt os ot

belween the
herwise provided, if ot any time ony question, disPute or difference whotsoever sholl orise

Contrqctor qnd the Purchoser uPon or in relotion to or in connection with the Controct'

,,- uaOt Ot t,'tLt SZ0GOtt 0SA Website: www.neePco.co.in
Corporate ldentification N
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either of the porties moy give to th notice in writing of the existence of such guestions, dispute
or differences ond if the mqtter is not omicobly settled ohd on rejection of the moiter, the dispufe or
difference sholl be mutuolly settled under the Indion Arbitrotion ond Conciliotion Act 1996 ond
omendrnent thereto.

(b) The contrdctor will ensure thot the work under the controct sholl continue during Arbitrolion
proceedings ond no Poyment due from lhe Purchoser sholl be withheld on dccount of such proceedings
except to the exlent thot moy beang dispute.

(c) rn ihe evenr of the controcior being on rndion porty, thot is to soy, o citizen ond / ot o f,.rn
incorporated in fndio, the orbitrotion moy be conducled by o sole Arbitrqtor. such sole Arbitrotor sholl
be oppoinfed by the Choirmon ond Monogihg Director of NEEPCo or by his duly outhorised representdtive
out of o ponel of three Arbitrotors, proposed by hlm ond selected by the controctor. rf both the porties
foil to orrive at decision regordihg the seleclion of the sole Arbilrqtor lhe nofter will be relerred to
the chief Justice of High court hoving jurisdiction on the issue for o competent decision.

(d) The venue of ihe Arbitrotion shqll be igortolo, Indio.
(e) The expense of the Arbitrofion sholl be poid, os moy be determined os specified in the oword of

Arbifrotors.
(f) The Arbitrotor sholl hove the full powers to review ond / or revise qny decision, opinion, directions,

certificotion or voluotion of the Purchoser in consononce of the Contrqct, ond neither porty sholl be
limited in ihe proceedings before such Arbitrotors to the evidence or orguments put before the
Purchoser for the purpose of obtoining the soid decision.

(9) The longuoge of Arbitrotion proceedings ond of oll documenls ond cornmunacations between ihe Bidders
sholl be in English.

(h) The guidelines of the Governmenl of Indio in respect of orbitrotion issued from time to time sholl olso be
followed.

17 . Force &qjeure :

Force Mojeure is defined os qny couse which is beyond lhe control of either the Corporoiion or ihe conlroctor
ond is defined os below :

(o) Wor (Whether declored or not), hosiilities invosion, qct of Foreign enemies, tebellion, revolution, insurreclion
of militory or usurped power, or civil wor.

(b) contominotion by Rodiooctivity from ony nucleor fuel or from ony nucleor woste or rodiooctive hoteriols.
(c) Pressure woves coused by oir croft or other oeriol devices lrovelling ol sonic or supersonic speeds.

(d) Acts of God (Like floods, ihundotion, tornqdoes, storh/tempest/hur ricone/ typhoon/cyclonellightning,
eorthguoke, londslides/rockslide/subsidence or ony loss or domoge coused by forces of noture).

(e) Domoges due lo ony politicolond religious incidence.

(f) Aci of terrorism.

(9)Riots or commotion or disorder, unless solely restricted to employees of the contrqctor or his sub-
conlroctors ond orising from the conducl of ihe works.

(h) Mortiol low, domoge frorn oir croft, nucleqr fission, nucleor reoction, nucleor rodiotion or rodiooctive
contominotion.

(i) Epidelnics.

(j) Fire (not coused by negligence of the controctor/its sub-controctors/ their personner) ond

(k) orher such couses over which, the controctor hos no control ond ore occepled os such, by the Engineer in-
charge, whose decision sholl be finol ond binding.

rn the event of eifher port being rendered unobre by "Force mojeure" to perform ony obrigorion required to be
performed by them under ihe conlroct, the. relotive ob|gotioh ;f the porty offected by iuch .Force 

mojeure,
shall be treoted os suspended for the period during which such'Force mojeure'couse losfs, provided the"party
olleging thot it hos been rendered unoble. os oforesoid, thereby, sholl notify within 10 (ten) doys of the olleged
beginning ond ending thereot giving fur porticurors ond sotisfoctory evidence in support of such couses,

Corpo I te dentl catlo N o U 40 0 l [4 L 1 I76Go 1 658 ebS ile ne epco co n
astpp on m sma CO memail :
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Loss to ony porty due mojeure" risk shall be borne by the respective porty. If

however, the "Force mojeure" events cousing such domoge ore insuroble, removol of debris ond

reconstruction/repoir sholl olso be done by the controctor upon receiving instruction from the Engineer in-chorge

ot owner's cost ond claim proceeds received from fhe fnsurer ogoinst such domoge sholl be possed on to the

owner.

Should there be o reguest for extension of time orising out of.Force mojeure" the some sholl be considered

under the provision of the controct. No compensotion, whotsoever, will be ollowed to the Controctor for the

deloy orising out of the'Force mojeure" conditions.

18. Terminqtion for Defqult:
Tlre purchose. 

^oy 
*ithout prejudice to ony other remedy for breoch of controct, by written notice of defoult

sent to the supplier, terminote this controct in whole or in port thereof.

o) ff the supplier foils to deliver ony or oll of the goods within the time period(s) specif ied in the controct.

b) ff the supplier foils to perform ony other obligotion(s) under the controct; ond

c) ff the supplier, in either of the obove circumstonce(s) does not remedy his foilure within o peniod of 30 doys

ofter receipr of the defoult notice form the purchoser.

d) In the event the purchoser terminotes the controct in whole or in port, due to nonperformonce of the

controctor, the Purchoser moy proceed to procure upon such items, works in such monner os deem fit to the

purchoser. In such cose(s) the P86 ond securitv deposit sholl be forfeited.
19. The bid should be iubmitted online. Eoch ond every poge of bid should be stomped ond signed by outhorized

representotiveof thefirm. Power of ottorney in fqvour of the signotory duly outhorizing the signotory sholl

be enclosed in the bid. Un-signed bids / documents would not be considered.

?O.fheCorporotion reseyestherighttochonge/modifytherequirements ond/or topostpone/occePtorrejectthis

NIT in full or in port without ossigning ony reoson thereof ond is not bound to occept the lowest offer'

21. Bidders ate requested to visit NEEPCO's online portol https:/ /neePco.co.in ond Sfieq,:l/\-!ggdgt:p,gq ,tn-regulorly

fon ony modificotion/clorif icotion of the bid document.

22. WfTHHOLDING PAYMENT: The purchoser moy withhold the whole or port of ony poyment of the controctor,

*hl.h in the opinion of the purchoser is necessory to protect himself from loss or occount of.

i) Defective work not remedied or guorontees not met;

ii) Domoge or loss of property or eguipment of the Purchoser'

iii) Non-return of material/eguipment supplied by the Purchoser when the same is due.

iv) If legol cose is instituted ogoinst the bidders by the purchaser or the controctor.

33. Consignee: The moteriols with occessories sholl be delivered FOP. AGTCCPP site ot the oddress of consignee i.e.

Senio-r Monoger (E/M),Stone, NEEPCO Ltd, AGTCCPP, Romchondronogor, Dist: Tripuro(W), Agortolo, PIN -

799008.

34. poying Authority: The Heod of Finonce, NEEPCO/AGTCCPP, Romchondronogor, Agortolo-799008

35. Court of Competent Jurisdiction: Any legol oction token or proceeding initioted or ony of the terms of the

agreemenl shoil be only in the jurisdiction of locol court of this Power Stotion oreo in Agortolo, Tripuro .

36. NEEPCO is not bound to occept the lowest tender ond reserves the right to woive ony formolity in regords to

submission of tenders or to reject ony or oll tenders without ossigning reosons thereof.

37. The controct must not be sub-let without the permission of the Corporotion.

38. The bidders sholl submit oll the informotion ond documents os sought for in relevont clouses of the tender

documents, both in Technicol Specificotion & Commerciol conditions. Tenders without the reguisite informotion

ond documents sholl be considered os incomplete ond ore lioble for rejection'

39. All informotion sholl be furnished by the bidders in good foith ond with full sotisfoction. The bidder sholl print

or type his nome ond thot of his compony in the schedule of prices ond each subsequent continuotion sheets

thereof ,on which he mokes ony entry. Overwriting or chonges should be doted ond initioted by the bidder'

40. NEEpCO resetyes the right to verify bidders' copobility ond copocity both in terms of technicolly ond

commerciolly to perform the controct os well os to verify the outhenticotion of ony or oll documents

produced/submitted bY bidders.

41. NEEpCO moy ollow purchose ond other preferences to 6ovI./PSU/55I/NSIC units os per Govf. policy ond

guidelines.

NEEPCO tesetves the right
requirements whenever ond

to accept/reject ony or oll offers in port or full ond olso the right to relox quolifying

wherever required without ossigning ony reosons thereof.
42
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43. Submission of bids sholl not outomoticolly guolificotion for evoluotion. NEEpCO tesetves the right toreject ony or oll bids ond olso onnul the bidding ond reject oll the bids, without thereby incurring onyprocess
liobilities to the offected bidders, nor does it hove ony obligotion to inform the bidders of the gro und for such
oction on the pont of fhe Punchoser,

Bidders sholl submit their bids online in electronic form in httpst//etenders.gov.in online bidding forms ore
ovoiloble in obove website. Monuol offline Bids sholl not be o.."pi"d. However,the document submitted by

lY^ ?ll1"t 
must be signed ond seoled ot each poge by the bidder with signotur e bef ore sconning ond

uproodrng.

The bidders ote tequested to note thot participotion in the bid sholl be token os occeptonce of the terms d
conditions os stoted obove. Bidders ore reguested to visit the website (https://et:enders.gov.in) for ony
future chonge/ modification/ corrigendum/oddendum to this tender. The Corporotion reserves the right to
change/modify the reguirements or to postpone/occept or reject the tender in full or port of this Notice or
concel without ossigning ony reoson thereof ond is not bound to occept the lowest offer.

For & on beholf of North Eosiern Electric power Conporotion Ltd

q 176'/1

(Jiten C Dos)

General Manoger(C), C&p

AGTCCPP, NEEPCO Ltd.
Romchondronogar

Not fn Original
Memo No. NEEPCO/AGTCCPP/C&P/CS-04/ZO?|-2OZZ/ DatedZO-}4_ZOZ]
Copy to:
1) The Heod of Plont, AGT11PP, NEEPco Ltd., fon fovour of kind informotion. This hos refenence fo her opproval

vide Adrninistrotive Approvol No. 913, Dated LZ-OZ_2OZ|.

?) The Generol Monoger G/M), Acrccpp, NEEpco Ltd., for informorion pleose.3) The Dy. Generol Monoger (E/M), Vigilonce, AGTCCPP,NEEPCO Ltd., fon information pleose.4) The Dy. General Monoger (E/M), ec&T, AGTICPP, NEEPco Ltd. for informotion pleose. This hos a reference to
the vetting of droft NIT vide U.O No. ?7 dtd O5.O4.ZO?!.

5) The Heod of Deportment, Finonce, AGT11PP, NEEPco Ltd., for informotion. He is reguested to ottend or depute
his representotive to ottend opening of the tender on the scheduled time ond dote os mentioned in the e-NrT.6) The sr. Monoger (E/M), store , AGTccpp, NEEpco Lrd. for informotion preose7) CS File # 04

8) Notice Board.

(Jiten C Dos)
General Monoger(C), C&P

AGTCCPP, NEEPCO Ltd.
Romchondronogor

ldentificationCorporate No.- u40 ML01 976cO 6s8 Website: een inpco"co
ema on mailpp.agt .com
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FORIVI-C: Bid Securitv Declaration

(Bidders shall submit this DECLARATION online)

I/We (Name of the Bidder) .............do hereby solemnly affirm and declare that if I/We

withdraw or modify my/our bid after the bid opening during the period of bid validity and extension thereof',

I/We will be suspended from participating in future tenders of the Corporation for a period of 2 (two) years from

the date ofissue ofnotice ofsuch suspension by the Corporation.

Place, Date (Signature)
(Name of Signatory, duly authorized to sign the bid

On behalf of the Bidder. (in block letters))

(Designation / Title of Signatory)
(Sealof the Bidder)

Corporate ldentification No.- U401 01 M L1 976GOl 1 658 Website: www. neePco.co. in

.comemail on
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NOTICE INVTrING TENDER( E-TENDER )

e -NTf No .O4 / NEEP CO / AGT CCPP / C&P / ZOZI - 22 Dat ed 20 .O4 .ZOZI

SECTION - ll : GeneRAL TERMs & CoNorrots

i.

Derrrurrroru on Tenms

In construing lhese generol conditions ond onnexed specificotions, the following words/ terms sholl hove the
meoning herein ossigned to them unless there is onything in the subject or context, inconsistent with such
construction.

Purchaser/ Owner/ Employer/ Corporotion sholl meon the "Agortolo 6os Turbine Combined Cycle Power Plont
(AGTCCPP), NEEPCO Limited (A Govt. of fndio Enterprise), R. C. Nogar, Agortolo, Tripuro (W) ond sholl

include their legol representotives, successors ond permitted ossigns.

The 'Controctor' sholl meon Bidder whose offer will be occepted by the Purchoser for the Aword of fhe
Works ond sholl include Bidder legalrepresentotives, successors ond permitted ossigns.

The "Engineer" / "Engineer-in-Chorge" sholl meon the Engineer Officer oppointed by the Corporotion to sign

or couse to sign the Controct Agreement on beholf of the Corporotion ond / or the Engineer Officer
oppointed in writing by the Corporotion or its duly outhorised representotive to direct, supenvise ond be in

charge of the works for the purpose of the controct.

The term 'Eguipment', 'Stores' sholl meon ond include plont, stores ond moteriols to be provided by the
Controctor under the Controct.

The word 'Specificotions" sholl meon collectively, oll the terms ond stipulotions contoined in this book
including the conditions of controcf, technicol specificotions ond Annexure thereto ond list of corrections ond
omendments.

"Monufocturer's Works" or "Controctor's Works" sholl meon the ploce of work used by the monufocturer,the
Controctor or the Sub-Controctors for the performonce of the work.

'Works" meons ond includes the moteriols to be supplied ond the work to be executed os defined ond set out
in the specificqtions ond includes oll extro work, odditions, substitutions ond voriotions ordered by the
Engineer - in - Chorge in occordonce with the provisions of the controct ond ony other items not specificolly
written but esseniiol to complete the entire octivity defined in the controct.

"Project" /"1ite" sholl meonondincludethelondon,under,in,orthroughwhichtheworksoretobeexecuted
or corried out ond such londs os moy be agreed upon between the Corporotion ond the Controctor to be used
by the Controctor or Purchoser in the performonce of the Controct.

"fnspector" sholl meon the Purchoser or ony other person nominoted by the Purchoser from time to time, to
insPect the equipment, stores ond the works under the controct ond/or the duly outhorized represenlotive of
the Purchoser.

"Notice of Aword"/" Letter of Aword" sholl meon the officiol notice issued by the Purchoser notifying the
Controctor thot his proposol/bid hos been occepted.

iv.

vi.

iX
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X "zero dote" sholl heon the dqte of issue of Lefier of rnient (Lor) for the work under the controct.

Tte'Letter of Intent'(LOI) sholl rneon the officiol notice issued by the Purchoser notifying the Controctor
thot his proposal hos been occepted ond the controctor is required to sign the contract Agteerr,ent,

Tle'Dote of Confroct' sholl meon the dote on which thE'Leller of Intent" hos been issued by the Purchoser.

The'Month'sholl meon the colendor month. 'Doy' or 'Doys' unless herein oiherwise expressly defined sholl
meon colendor 'doy' or 'doys'.

A 'Week'sholl meon continuous period of seven (7) doys.

'Writing'or 'Written' shqll include dny monuscripts, typewritten or printed stotemeht under or over signofure
ond / or seol os the cose moy be.

When the words'Approved".'Subject to Approvol",'sotisfqctory",'Eguol To,,,'proper,,, "Requested,,,.As
direcled' , 'Where Directed", -When Directed', "Determined By,', " Accepted,, 'pernitted,, or words or
phroses of like inPortonce ore used, the opprovol, judgment, direction etc. is understood to be o funclion of
the Purchoser/Engineer.
-Worronty 

Period" sholl meon the period during which the Contrqctor sholl remoin lioble for repoir or
replocemenl of ony defeclive port of the work performed under the Controct withoul ony finonciol
implicotion on the port of the Purchqser.

'Lotent Defecis" ore inherent defects in design, workmonship of moteriol which surfoce ofier the worronty
Period ond which could nol be found during normol check-ups prior to the end of the worronty period ond
which hinder/ endonger the normol operoiion of the equiprnent.

"Drowings', "Plons" shqll meon ony or oll drowings subrnitted by the Confroctor with his bid or subsequenlly,
provided such drowings ore opproved/ occepled by the Corporqtion.

Words imPorting the singulor only sholl olso include the plurol ond vice versq where the contexi so reguires.

Words imPorting'persons'sholl include firtns, componies, corporotions ond ossociofion or body of individuols,
whether incorporoled or not.

Terms ond exPressions not herein defined sholl hove the some meoning os ore ossigned to them in the fndion
Sale of 6oods Act (1930), foiling thot in the fndian Controct Act (1872) ond foilingthot in the 6enerol Clouse
Act (1897) includihg omendments thereof, if ony.

The 'Delivery of Plont/Eguipment" sholl be deern"d to toke ploce on delivery of the plont,/equipment ih
occordonce with the ierms of the coniroct complete in oll respects ofter opprovol by the Engineer of the
report of the inspecior, os per lhe terms of the controct.

The clouse heodings shall not limit, olter or offect the m€lning of the specificoiions, conditiohs of tendering
on these conditions.

The "CorPorotion's Sfores" sholl meon the stores owned by ihe North Eostern Electric Power Corporoiion
Limited ot Agortolo 6qs Turbine combined cycle Power plont (A6TCCpp), Romchondronogor, Agortolo, Tripuro
(w).

These sPecificotiohs ore intended to covet design, engi^eering, monufocture, retrofifting, testing/inspectioh
before dispotch, forwording, pocking, ironsportofion to site, insuronce (both during tronsit & storoge),
slotage, etection, supervision, resting ond commissioning of z MVA, 6.6/0.433 kV, Level-3 Distribuiion
Tronsformers comPlete with oll occessories/ fittings ond spore ports ot NEEPCO Ltd. Agortolo 6os Turbine
combined cycle Power Plont (A6TCCPP), Romchandronogor, Tripuro(w) compotible with existing system"

xIt

xiv

xxii

xvi

xvii

xviii

xix

xx

1. ScoPE:

2. BrDDrN6

Eoch Technicol ProPosol must be occomponied by eoch of the following informotion/ documents with
sufficieht detoils olong with oiher documents ond informotion mentioned elsewhere io enoble the purchoser
to moke on opproisol of the quolity ond suitobility of the hoteriol ond eguipment offered.

2.1. Type test certificotes of tronsfonoer of identicol design fi.om c NABL recognised loborotory,
preferobly ot CPRI lqborotory. The Type test certificotes should not be nrore thin 3 (three) yeois
old. The tyPe test cerlificotes should olso be occomponied by the drowings of equipment t"st"a so ttot
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the test certificotes con be directly linked to the equipments offered. fn this regord following points sholl olso

be noted:

o. Eguipment which hove not been type tested os obove sholl not be accepted. A promise or ogreement

by o bidder to hove the eguipment tested ofter oword of o controct is not occeptoble.

Z.?.Type Test reports to be occeptoble must relote directly to the equipment offered. Type Test

reports for o higher closs/roting of eguipment ore occeptoble with o commitment from bidder thot

the type test will be pefiormed free of chorge on the porticulor eguipment ofter the oword of

controct.

2.3. 6uoronteed ond Other Porticulors in the formots given in SECTTON-VI of this NIT. The bid should olso

be occomponied by monufocturer's literotures ond brochures.

3. CoNTRACTOR TO INFORIA HIAAsELF FULLY:

3.1. The Controctor sholl be deemed to hove corefully exomined the general conditions, specificotion ond

schedules ond olso to hove sotisfied himself os to the noture ond chorocter of the plont ond eguipment,

os the cose moy be, to be supplied under the Controct or work to be executed ond where necessory, of

the site condition ond the relevont motters ond detoils. He is deemed to hove understood the entire

scope, noture ond mognitude of work in occordonce with the controct documents ond sholl be responsible

for ony defect, omission or erron in the bid documents, unless he hos pointed out the some before

opening of the price bids. Any informotion thus or otherwise obtoined from the Purchoser or the engineer

sholl not, in ony woy, relieve the Controctor of his responsibility for supplying the plont ond equipment

ond executing the work in terms of the controct, including oll detoils ond incidentol works ond supply of

oll occessories or opporotus which moy not hove been specificolly mentioned in the controct, but is

necessory for ensuring sofe ond efficient working of the eguipment.

3.2.Tf he sholl hove ony doubt os to the meoning of ony portion of the scope of contnoct, he sholl, before

signing / occepting it, set forth the porticulors thereof ond submit them to the engineer in wniting in

order to remove such defect, error, omission etc., by the Purchoser'

4. UsE oF Cournacr Doa;merrns AND INFoRI ATToN

4.1. The Controctor sholl not, without the Purchoser's prior written consent, disclose the Controct, on ony

provisions thereof, or ony specificotion, plon, drowing, pottern, somple or informotion furnished by or on

beholf of the Purchoser in connection therewith, to ony Person other thon the person employed by the

Controctor in the performonce of the Controct. Disclosures to ony such employed Person sholl be mode in

confidence ond sholl extend only so for os moy be necessory fon purposes of such performonce'

4.2.5.2 The Controctor sholl not, without the Purchoser's prior written consent. moke use of ony document or

informotion enumeroted in vorious Controct documents excePl for the purPose of performing the

Controct.

4.3. Any document, other thon the Controct itself, enumeroted in vonious Controct documents sholl remoin fhe

property of the purchoser ond sholl be returned (oll copies) to the Purchoser on completion of the

Controctor's performonce under the Controct if so reguired by the Purchoser.

4.4. All designs, drowing, works ond other technicol informotion reloting to works including ony softwore

provided by the Controctor under the Controct ond the intellectuol ProPerty rights therein mode or

ocguired by the Controctor prior to or during the preporotion of the proposols or tender or in the course

of work on the Controct sholl be ond remoin the property of the Controctor.

4.5.Such technicol informotion sholl be kept confidentiol by the Purchoser, its employees,agenls or sub-

controctor, sholl not be copied, modified or disclosed by ony of them ond sholl not be used by them

otherwise thon for the purpose of obove work.

5. CoNrnecr PERFoRMANcE 6uARAtlrEe (CPG)t

5.1. Within 3o(thirty) doys from the dote of issue of Letter of fntent, the Controctor sholl furnish o Bonk

Guaronlee in prescribed formot, for on omount eguol to 10% (ten percent) of the controct volue by woy

of guoronteefor the due ond foithful performonce of the Controct. The Bonk guorontee sholl be volid for

such period to cover ninety doys ofter the worronty period os per the delailed order. The bonk guorontee

sholl be occeptoble only if it is issued by the o Notionolized / Scheduled bonk in fndio through ony of its

bronches in fndio. The Bqnk 6uqrontee formot is given in Section V of this bid document.

5.?.The Controctor sholl, on receipt of written instruction from the Purchoser, ot his own cost, get the

volidity period of Bonk Guorontee furnished by him, extended from time to time os per the instructrons
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of the Purchoser ond sholl furnish the extended / revised Bonk Guorontee or ony extension thereof. fn
cose the Bonk Guorontee is not received by the Purchoser within the specified period, the Purchoser
entirely ot his discretion sholl be ot liberty to encosh the oforesoid Bonk Guorontee.

5.3. The Performonce Guorantee sholl cover odditionolly the following guorontees to the Corporotion:

Thot the equipment provided by him sholl be free from oll defects in design, moteriol ond workmonship
ond sholl, upon written notice from the Purchoser, fully remedy free of expenses to the Purchoser such

defects os developed under the normol use of the soid eguipment within the period of guorontee.

5.4. The Bonk Guoronteewillbe returned to the Controctor without ony interest ot the end of the 90 (ninety)

doys ofter the wornonty period, subject to fulfillment of the controct in oll respects.

5.5. It is expressly understood ond agreed thot the omount of Performance Guorontee sholl not be construed
os limiting foctorlomount for various liobilities under the controct.

6. Errecr oF THE coNTRAcr:

The controct sholl be considered os hoving come into force from the dote of issue of the Letter of
Tntent/ Order by the Purchoser.

7. Parerur RroHTs AND RoyALTrEs:

Royolties and fees for potents covering moteriols, orticles, opporotus, devices, eguipment or processes used in
the work sholl be deemed to hove been included in the controct price. The Controcton sholl sotisfy oll
demonds thot moy be mode ot ony time for such royolties or fees ond he olone sholl be lioble for ony domoges

or cloims for potent infringements ond sholl keep the Purchoser indemnified in thot regord. The Controctor,
sholl, ot his own cost ond expense, defend oll suit ond proceeding thot moy be instituted for alleged
infringements of ony potent involved in the works ond, in cose of ony oword of domoges, the Controctor sholl
poy for such owords. fn the event of ony suits or other proceedings instituted ogoinst the Purchoser, the
same sholl be defended ot the cost ond expense of the Controcior, who sholl olso sotisfy/comply any decree,
order or oword mode ogoinst the Purchoser. However, it sholl be understood that no such mochines, plont,
work, moteriol or thing hos been used by the Purchoser for ony purpose or any monner other thon thot for
which they have been furnished ond instolled by the Controctor ond specified under these specifications.
Finol poyment to the Controctor by fhe Purchosen sholl not be mode while ony such suit or cloim nemoins

unsettled. fn the event ony opporotus or equipment or ony port thereof, furnished by the Controctor, is in
such suit or proceedings held to constitute infringement ond its use is enjoined, the Controctor sholl, ot his
option, ond his ownexpense, either procurefor the Purchoser the right to continue use of soid opporotus,
equipment or part thereof ,replace it with non-infringing opporotus, or eguipment or modify it, so os to make
it non-infringing.

8" Deuvenv or Eeurpruerur:
8.1. No eguipment/ moteriol sholl be dispotched, until dispotch instruction is given in writing to the

Controctor.
8.2. The Controctor sholl deliver the equipments / materiols ot the ploce (s) ond in the monner os

specified in the Controct. The Controctor sholl comply with oll instructions thot moy begiven by the
Purchoser from time to time regording tronsportotion of the equipment/moteriols.

8.3. fmmediotely ofter dispotch, delivery notificotion of delivery or dispotch in regord to eoch ond every
consignment sholl be mode to the designoted consignee ond ony other personnel os moy be specified
in the Controct.

8.4. fn cose of ony domoge or loss occurred in tronsit, it should be lhe liobility of the Controctor to
initiote or pursue the cloim with the insuronce compony. He sholl olso toke immediote steps to repoir
the domoges or to reploce the loss ond domoges os per the instruction of the Engineer-in-chorge.

8.5. Property or title of the eguipment/ goods sholl not poss to the Purchoser unless these ore octuolly
delivered ot the designoted ploce.

8.6. The Purchoser sholl not be responsible to the Controctor lo secure/orrange/provide meons of
tronsport. However, if ony documentory ossistonce is necessory to focilitote tronsportotion, these
will be supplied to the Controcfor to the extent possible.

9. Pncrrruo AND FoRwARDTNo:

9.L. The Controctor sholl be responsible for securely protecting the equipment, toking speciol core for
protruding ports ond such other vulneroble ports os per prescribed stondords enforced to withstand
the journey ond ensuring the sofety of moteriols ond olso orrivol of moteriols ot destinofion in good
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ond originol condition for contemploted use, so os to ovoid domoge under normol conditions of
tronsport, hondling ond storoge ot site till the time of erection ond such conditions os specified inthe controct. The Controctor shqll be responsible for ony loss or domoge during tronsportotion,
hondling ond storoge due to improper pocking,

9'?' The Controctor sholl notify the Purchoser of the date of eochdispotch from his works, ond expected
dare of orrivar ot site for the informotion of the purchoser.

9'3' The controctor sholl olso give oll dispotch informotion concerning the weight, size ond content,
including any other informotion, which the Purchoser moy reguire. The full porticulors of pocking sholi
be submitted by the Controctor before dispotch for the opprovol of the purchoser.

9'4' The following documents sholl be sent to the Purchoser within 3 (three) doys from fhe dote of
dispotch of Tronsformers:

i) Applicotion for poyment oddressed to the consignee nomed ot Clouse 9.1 belowii) Inspection ond test certificale
iii) Certificate of woiver, if inspection is woived.
iv) Detoiled invoice.
v) pocking List.
vi) Certificote of insuronce.
vii) proof of despotch.

9'5' All demurroge ond other exPenses incurred due to deloyed cleoronce of the moteriol ond which ore
ottributoble to the Controctor or tronsportotion sholl be to the occount of the controctor.

10. fNsunANcE:

10'1' The scope of Insurance shall be odeguote to cover the replocement / reinstatement cost of the
eguipment from oll risks during tronsportotion from the monufacturer's works till receipt ot project
site including storoge ot intermediote locotion during tronsportotion.

lo'?' The controctor sholl, ot his own cost, orronge, secure ond mointoin insuronce os moy be pertinent to
the works ond obligotory in terms of low to protect his interests ond the interest of the purchoser
ogoinst oll possible risks' The form ond the limit of such insuronce, os defined herein, together withthe underwriter thereof in eoch cose, sholl hove to be occeptoble to the purchoser. However,
iffespective of such occePtonce, the responsibility to mointoin odeguote insuronce coveroge ot oll
times during the period of the controcf sholl be thot of the Controctor olone. The Coniroctor,s
foilure in this regord sholl not relieve him of ony of his controctuol obligotions. The insuronce coversto be token by the controctor sholl be in the joint nome of the controctor ond NEEpco. The
controctor sholl deol directly with the insuronce compony or componies ond sholl be responsible in
regard to mointenonce of oll insuronce covers.

10'3' fn cose of ony domoge or loss thot moy hove occurred in tronsit, it sholl be the liobility of fhe
controctor to initiote or Pursue the cloim with the rnsuronce compony. He sholl olso toke immediote
steps to repoir the domoge or to reploce the loss ond domoges os per the instruction of fhe
Engineer-in-chorge without ony extro cost to the purchoser.

10'4' Any domoge or loss to the eguipment during hondling ond tronsporting to site sholl be to the occount
of the controctor. The controctor sholl be responsible for preferriniof oll cloims ond moke good for
the domoge or loss by woy of repoirs and/or replocement of the portion of supply domogejor lost,
free of cost including toxes ond duties, without woiting for settlement of cloim by thl insuronce
comPony.

10'5' All costs on insuronce liobilities covered under the Scope os obove will beto lhecontroctor,s occount
ond will be included in the controct price.

10'6' Risks thot ore to be covered under the insuronce sholl include, but not be limited to, loss or domoge
in tronsit, riot, strike, molicious domoges, civil commotion, weother conditions, londslides, occiden-ts
of oll kinds, etc.

10'7. Notwithstonding the extent of Insuronce cover ovoiloble from the underwriters,theControctor sholl
moke good the full replacement/ rectification volue of oll eguipment/ moteriols ond ensure therr
ovoilobility without woiting for settlement of cloims.

11. IruspecrroN AND TEsrrruo:
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11.1. The eguipment to be supplied os per the specificotion sholl be tested os per provision of relevont
stondord in presence of outhorized representotiveof the purchoser.

11.2. The Purchoser ond his duly outhorized representotive sholl hove, ot oll reosonoble time, occess to the
Controctor's premises or works ond sholl hove the power ot oll reosonoble time, to inspect ond
exomine the moteriols ond workmonship of the plant/eguipment during its monufocture, shop
ossembly ond testing ond if port of the plont is being monufoctured in onother pnemises, the
Controctor sholl obtoin for the Engineer-in-chorge ond his duly outhorized representotives,
permission to inspect it os if the works were monufoctured in fhe Controctor's own premises or
works.

11.3. The Controctor sholl givetheEngineer in chorgellnspector minimum 15 (fifteen) doys written notice
of ony moteriol being reody foe testing. The Engineer / Lnspector, unless the inspection of ihe tests
is in writing woived, sholl ottend such tests within 15 (fif'teen) doys of the dote of which the
eguipment is notified by the Controctor os being ready for testlinspection, foiling which the
Controctor moy proceed with the tests which sholl be deemed to hove been mode in the inspector's
Presence ond he sholl forthwith forword to the Engineer-in-chorge duly certified copies of test
results in guodruplicote, for opprovol of the Engineer-in-chorge. However, waiver occorded by the
Engineer will not obsolve the Controctor towords the execution of the Controct in conformity with
the terms ond conditions of the detoiled supply order / stipulotions of the bid document.

11.4. The Engineer in chorge or fnspector sholl, within 15 (fifreen) doys from the dote of inspection os
defined herein, give notice in writing to the Controctor. of ony objection to ony drowings (unless
olreody opproved eorlier), testing procedures ond testing focilities ond olll or ony eguipment ond
workmonship which in his opinion is not in occordonce with the Controct. The Controctor sholl give
due considerotion to such objection ond sholl moke the modificotions thot moy be necessory to meet
the soid objection ot no extro cost to the Purchoser.

11.5. When the foctory tests hove been completed ot the Controctor's or sub-Controctor's works, the
Engineer/Tnspector sholl issue o certificote to this effect within 15 (fifteen) doys ofter completion
of tests. However, if the tests ore not witnessed by the Engineer/Inspector,thecertificate sholl be
issued within 20 (twenty) doys of receipl of the Controctor's test certificote by the
Engineer/T.nspector only when the tests hove been carried out os per relevont codeslstondords. The
comPletion of these tests, on the issue of the certificote, sholl not bind the Purchoser to occept the
eguipment, should it on further tests ofter erection, be found not to comply with the Controct.

11.6. fn oll coses wherethe controct provides for inspection/tests to be corried out, the Controctor sholl
provide free of chorges such items os lobour, moteriols, electricity, fuel, woter, stores, opporotus,
instruments etc. os moy reosonobly be demonded by the Engineer in charge/ fnspector or his
outhorized representotive(s) to corry out efficiently such testlinspection of the plont/eguipment in
occordonce with the Controct ond sholl give focilities to the Engineer / fnspector or to his
outhorized representotive to occomplish testing.

11.7. Chorges for ony speciol test(s), other thon those specified in the Controct, if required, will be poid
by the Purchoser. Rote for such speciol test(s) sholl be mutuolly discussed ond ogreed.

11.8. Immediotely after the occeptonce of the bid, the Controctor sholl submit 4 (four) copies of bill or
shop orders for moteriols purchosed/ to be purchosed for use in the works or in the monufocture of
plont / eguipment, which will require inspection/testing by the Corporotion's representative ot the
ploces other thon the Controctor's works before shipment. In such coses, oll the obove mentioned
clouses will opply. When the inspeclion/test hos been sotisfoctorily completed, the Corporotion will
issue o certificote to thot effect.

11.9. Neither the woiver of inspection/testing nor occeptonce ofter inspection ond or testing by the
Corponotion sholl relieve the Controctor in woy of the responsibility of supplying the
eguipment/moteriols strictly in occordonce with the specificotions, drowings, etc. fn ony cose, the
Contractor sholl remoin fully responsible for sotisfoctory performonce of the eguipment/moteriol.

12. Wenn,arury:

l?.1. For o period of 12 (lwelve) colendar months from the dote of successful comrnissioning of the
equipment or 18 (eighteen) months from the date of dispotch, whichever is exrrlier, the Controctor
sholl remoin lioble to replace ony defect and/or rectify any damage/deficiency thot moy develop or
remoined undetected in the eguipment/works of his own or those of his sub-Controctors. Such
defects ond/or domoge sholl be repoired on reploced os per the decision of the Engineer-in-chorge
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ond solely ot the cost of the Controctor. The reploced defective ports will be returned to theControctor ot his own expense, unless otherwise orronged. ff, during the period of worronty onyportion of the eguipment/works is found defective ond is rectified/replaced the provision of thisclouse sholl opply to the portion of the eguipment so reploced/rectified until expirotion of 12(twelve) months from the dote of such replocement /recf if icof ion. The rectif icotion/ replocement/repoirs sholl be done ot the shortest possible time to minimize the loss of the Purchoser ond osmutuolly agreed to. ff ony defects ore not remedied within o reosonoble time, the purchoser moyproceed to do the work through ony other ogency ot the Controctor,s risk and expenses, but withoutprejudi ce to ony other rights which the Purchoser moy hove ogoinst the Contrqctor
rn the event of emetgency where, in the judgmenf of the Engineer-in-chorge, deloy would couseserious loss or domoge, repoirs, replocement, rectificotion, odjustment etc. moy be done by theEngineer-in-chorge or by ony other ogency chosen by the'Eng"inee.r,-in-chorge ot the cost of lheControctor ond without ony odvonce notice fo the controctJ". Howerer, the controctor will benotified promptly ond he sholl ossist the Purchoser/other agency employed for necessarycorrections' This sholl not relieve the controctor from ony of hrsilobility under the terms of thecontroct' rn cose of defective ports which ore not repoiroble at site but ore essentiol for theoperation of the eguipment, the controcfor ond the Engineer-in-chorge sholl mutuolly agree ro aprogromme of replocement or renewol, which will minimizelnterruption to the moximum extJnt, in theoperotion of fhe eguipment.

The repaired or new ports will be furnished and erected free of cost by the controctor. rf onyrepoir is corried out on his beholf ot the site, the controctor sholl beor the cost of suchrepair / replacement .

rn cose of defective ports which ore not repoiroble ot site but ore essentiol for the operotion of fheeguipment, the controctor ond the Engineer-in-chorge sholl mutuolly agtee to on improvised
orrongement to be mode by the controctor to ensure continued plont operotion ond to o progrommeof replocement or renewol which will minimize interruption/dislocotion to the moximum extent in fheoperotion of the eguipment. The cost of tronsportotion ond insuronce of defective ports from siteond of replocement will be borne by the Controctor.

The provision of lotent defects sholl be opplicoble up to the end of 10 (ten) yeors from the date ofexpiry of guarantee/worronty period. At the end oi the worronty period. The controctor,s liobilitysholl ceose except for lotent defects.

rt sholl be expressly understood thot oll expenses in respect of replocement/ repoir during worronfyperiod or extended worronty period or os lotent defects os noted obove, including but not limited to,tronsportotion cost, oll toxes, duties ond levies os opplicoble etc. till such spore p-orts ore instqlled inthe eguipment ofter necessory repairs/ replocement ond the equipment is put bock into operotion,will olso be to the controctor's occount ond no extro cost sholl be entertained by the purchoser.

The provisions contoined in the clouse will not be opplicoble:

rf the Purchoser hos not operoted the eguipment occording to generollyopproved industriol procficesond in occordonce with the conditions of operotion specifiid ond ln occordonce with operotionmonuols. if ony.

rn case of normol weor ond tear of the ports to be specifically mention ed by thecontroctor in fheoffer.

13. oUARANTEES

13.1. The controcting Firm shoil guorontee omong other things the folowing:
o) euolity ond strength of the moteriol used.

b) Adeguate foctors of sofety for oll ports of eguipment to withstond the mechonicol ond onelectricol

c) Stresses developed therein. These will be stoted in the tender.

d) Suitobility of the design ond workmonship of the eguipment for the conditions envisoged in
the specificotion.

e) Efficiencies, Temperoture rise ond other performonce doto on eguipment which sholl be
furnished in the tender.
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13.2. The tenderer sholl be responsible for replocing ot site free of cosf any port or ports of the

eguipment thot moy prove foulty or foil monufocturing defects on one or inore of the reosons
given in obove within 5 yeors commencing frpm the DATE OF CO,l MISSIONING.

13.3. rn case of foilure of the tronsformer. the supplier sholl toke bock the foulty tronsformer from its
plinth fon repoir ot their own cost (or replace the tronsfonmer with o new tronsfonmer) ond deliver,
ot their own cost, unlood ot the destinotion stotion tronsformer within 45 doys, from the dote of
intimotion of defecls to the sotisfaction of the owner, at free of cost. If the repoir/replacement
will not be completed within 45 doys, then the supplier sholl poy penolty @ 0.5% of the controct price
for eoch colendor week of deloy from the end of 45 doys from the dote of intimation of defects.
Also, the Purchoser teserves the right for forfeilure of the totol Composite Bonk Guorontee ond oll
the Securities, ovoiloble with NEEPCO, in cose the Supplier foils fo poy the penolty by one month
before the expiry of the guorontee period. Also, this will be token os odverse in oll future tenders.

13.4. The Contractor sholl furnish copies of test certificotes of moteriols used fon monufocture ond olso
the test certificotes of the tests conducted on the equipment ofter monufocture. The controctor
sholl olso furnish the test certificote of bought out components for opprovol by the purchoser.

14. Corurnecr DRAwrNos:

14.1 . All relevont drowings os defined in the Technicol Specificotions, sholl be submitted by the
Controctor to the Purchoser within 3 (three) weeks from the dote of issue of the letter of
Inlenl/delail order. The drowings sholl be reviewed by the Purchoser within 2 (two) weeks ond
sholl be modified by the Controctor if ony modificotions and / or corrections ore reguired by
fhe Purchoser. The Controctor sholl incorporofe such modificotions ond / or corrections ond
submit the revised drowings for opprovol within 2 (two) weeks fr.om the dote on which the
comments hove been communicoted to the Controctor. No extension in controct completion time
sholl be ollowed becouse of the time consumed in submission ond exominotion of defeclive
drowings ond re-submission of correcled drawings.

14.?. fn oddition to the drowings defined in the technicol specif icotion, the Controctor moy supply ony
other drowing, which, in his opinion, is necessorily reguired to describe the eguipment in full detoils.

14.3. These drowings, when signed ond opproved, sholl become the pnoperty of the Purchoser

14.4. After oppnovol, the Controctor sholl supply 4 (four) prints of oll drowings, design documents &
Moster CD contoining oll the drowings, which moy be reosonobly reguired for the purpose of the
controct.

15. MrsrnKE rN Dpawrruo:

15.1. The Controctor sholl be responsible for ond shall poy for ony olternotions of the wonk due to ony
discreponcies, errors ond omissions in the drowings or othen porticulors supplied by him whether such
drowings or porticulors hove been opproved by the Engineer-in-chorge or not, provided thot if such
discreponcies, errons or omissions ore due to inoccurote informotion of porticulors furnished to the
Controctor by the Engineer-in-chorge, ony olterotions in the work necessitoted by reosons of such
inoccurote informotion of porticulors sholl be poid for by the Purchoser.

15.2. ff ony dimension figures upon o drowing or o plon differ from thot obtoined by scoling the drowing or
plon, the dimension os figured upon drowings or plon sholl be token os correct.

16. RerecrroN oF Denecrrve Eeurplrerur:

16.1. If the Engineer-in-chorge sholl decide ond inform in writing to the Controctor thot the Contracfor
hos monufoctured ony eguipment or port of the eguipment unsound or imperfect or hos furnished ony
eguipment inferior to the guolity specified, the Controctor, on receiving detoils of such defects or
deficiencies, sholl ot his own expense, within l5(fifteen) doys of receiving his notice or otherwise,
ond for o period of time os moy be decided by the Engineer-in-chorge for moking it good, proceed to
olter, reconstruct or ter;rove such eguipment ond furnish fresh eguipment up to the stondord of
specificotions. fn cose the Controctor foils to do so, the Engineer-in-chorge moy, on giving the
Controctor minimum 7(seven) doys'notice in writing of his intentions to do so,proceed to remove the
portion of the eguipment so comploined of ond ot the cost of the Controctor, furnish oll such portion
of eguipment, provided thot nothing in this clouse sholl be deemed to deprive the Purchoser of or
affect ony rights unden the Controct which the Purchoser moy otherwisehave in respect of such
def ects ond def iciencies.
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t6.2

16.3

rn cose of such replacement / rectificotion by the Purchoser, the controctor sholl be lioble to poy to
the Purchoser the extro cost, if ony for such replocement / by delivery ond / or erecled,os provided
for in the originol Controct, such extro cost being the difflerence between the price poia by the
Purchoser under the provision obove mentioned, for such replocement ond the controct price fotr the
plont so reploced. If the Purchoser does not so replocetherejected plont within o reosonqble time,
the controctor sholl be lioble only to repay to the Purchose. oil ,on.y poid by the purchqser fo him
in respect of such plont.

rn the event of such rejection, the Purchoser sholl be entitled to the use of the plont in responsible
ond proper monner till o time reosonobly sufficienf to enoble him to obtoin other replocement plont.

17. MerenrALs AND Wonrmaru s+rp / Sraruoapo:
t7.1. The Controctor hereby guorontees interolio the following:

o) Use of best guolity ond strength of moteriols.

b) Sotisfoctory operotion during the period of the operotion ond mqinteno nce period.

c) Performonce figures os specified for oll ports under the sevetest condition of operotion
t7'2' The controctor hereby olso guorontees thqt the plont, eguipment qnd moteriols sholl be new ond of

best guolity workmonship ond the moteriols sholl hove no delect in design and / or monufocture, ond
sholl meet the reguirements of the specificotion ond sholl be in oll ispects suited for purposes
intended.

t7'3' The controctor sholl remedy, without ony cost to the owner, oll defects in design moteriols ond
workmonship which moy develop under normol use ond which hove been colled to the ottention of the
Controctor prior to the expiry of the worronty period.

t7'4' Anyeguipmentthotfoilsmorethon2(two)timesduring defect liobility period,sholl not berepoired
but reploced.

18. DeoucrroN FRo,t coNTRAcr pRrcE:

18'1' All costs, cloims, domoges or exPenses which the Purchoser moy hove poid for which the controcfor
is lioble under the controct, sholl hqve to be refunded by the Controctor within 3o(thirty) doys of
receiPt of the bills. If the bills ore not poid within the soid period, this moy be deducted by the
Engineer-in-chorge from the Performonce Guorontee or from ony money due or which will become due
to the Controctor under this Controct.

l8'?' rn oddition to the provision of clouse no. 10.1 obove, which relotes io the recovery by the purchoser
of ony omounts thol the Purchoser moy hove poid for which the Controctor is lioble under the
contract, the Purchoser sholl olso be entitled to recover oll dues in terms of the controct including,
but not limited to, liguidoted domoges for deloy etc. by woy of deductions from the poyments due iothe Controctor or thot moy become due to the Controctor in future or from ony
securities,/guorontees under the controct and/or otherwise.

18'3' rn cose of ony dispute, the sum of money so withheld or obtoined under this clouse by the purchoser
will be kept withheld or retoined os such by the Purchoser till oll the cloims orising out of the
controct is either mutuolly settled or determined by the Arbitrotor, or by the competent court, os
the cose moy be, ond thot the Controctor sholl hove no cloim for interest or domoges whotsoever on
this occouni.

19. WrrxxoLDrNo peymErur:

19'1' The Purchoser moy withhold the whole or port of ony poyment f or the work cloimed by the
controctor which, in the opinion of the Purchoser, is necessory to protect himself from loss on
occount of:

Defective work not remedied or guorontees not met.
Cloims filed ogoinst the Controctor
Loss to ony other porty employed by the purchoser.
Incomplete supply.
Domoge or loss to property or equipment of the purchoser.
Non-return of eguipment/moteriol supplied by the purchoser when the some is due ond
Tf legol cose is instituted ogoinst the controctor in which the Purchoser moy involved directly
or indirectly.

o)

b)
c)

d)
e)

f)
e)
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19.2. When the grounds for withholding poyment ore removed, poyments of the omount due to the
Controctor sholl be mode by the Purchoser without deloy but without ony interest.

20. CONPTETIoN TIAltE - Tge EssENcE oF CoNTRAcT

20.1. The entire scope of supply must be completed within 60 (Sixty) doys from the dote of owqrd of
LOI/Detoiled order.

20.?. The Controctor sholl deliver the eguipment ot the ploce ond in the monner specified in the Controct.
The Controctor sholl comply with oll instructions, if ony, thot moy be given by the Purchoser from
time to time regording tronsportotion of the eguipment.

20.3. Property or title of the eguipment sholl not poss to the Purchoser unless these ore octuolly delivered
ot the designoted ploce.

20.4. The Purchoser sholl not be responsible to the Controcton lo secure/ arrange/ provide meons of
tronsport.

20.5. The Controctor's liobility for deloy in completion sholl be os stipuloted under the Clouse No. 21 of
this part.

21. LrquroATED DAmA6E:

Time is lhe essence of the Controct. ff the Controctor foils to complete the work in oll respects within the
period fixed for such completion or ot ony time repudiotes the Controct before the expiry of such peniod,
the Purchoser sholl without prejudice, hove the right to recovet the domoge for the breoch of the Controct
ond Liguidity Domoge sholl be opplicoble @ *%(holf percent) of the totol volue of the undelivered items per
week subject to o ceiling of lO% of the ordered volue. The deloy sholl be reckoned for the periodbetween
the dote of completion os stipuloted in the Controct and the octuol dote of completion. 65T as odmissible on
the penol volue sholl belevied on the supplier/Vendor.

22. IusrnucrroN Meruuau:

Erection, operotion ond mointenonce monuol copies sholl be furnished by the Controctor prior to the dote of
dispotch of the eguipment. The manual sholl contoin oll drowings ond information reguired for storage,
erection, operotion ond mointenonce of the equipment.

23. Enrecr AND JuRrsDrcrroN oF CoNTRAcT

The controct sholl be considered os hoving come into force from the dote of issue of the Letter of Intent.
The lows opplicoble to this controct shall be lows in force in Indio. The High Court of Tripuro, Agortolo sholl
hove exclusive jurisdiction in oll motters orising under this controct.

24. DtscrpLrNE oF Wonrmeru

The Controctor sholl odhere to the disciplinory procedure set by the Engineer in respect of his employees ond
workmen ot site. The Engineer sholl be ot liberty to object to the presence of ony representative or employee
of the Controctor ot Site, if in the opinion of the Engineer thot such employee hos mis-conducied himself or
is incompetent or negligent or otherwise undesiroble ond then the Controctor sholl remove such o person
objected to ond provide in his ploce o competent replocement.

25. CorurnAcroR's Freuo Openarron

The Controctor shall keep theEngineer informed in odvonce regarding his field octivity plons ond schedules
for corrying out eoch port of the works. Any review of such plon or schedule or method of work by the
Engineer sholl not relieve the Controctor from ony of responsibilities towords the field octivities. Such
reviews sholl olso not be consideredas on ossumption of ony risk or liobility by the Engineer or the Employer
or ony of his representotives ond no cloim of the Controctor will be entertoined becouse of the foilure or
inefficiency of ony such plon or schedule or method of work reviewed. The controctor sholl be solely
responsible for the safety, adeguocy and efficiency of plont ond equipment ond his erection methods.
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26. Bneecu oF CoNTRAcT:

(Jiten C

Generol Monager (C), C &P
AGTCCPP, NEEPCO Ltd.

Romchondronogor

11 11

rn cose of breoch of ony terms ond conditions, mojor or minor, of the controct by the contnocfon, thePurchoser sholl hove the full power to rescind, .on."i or. terminote the whole or o part of the controct ondget it done through ony other agency ot the risk ond cost of the controctor ond without ony prejudice fo onyright of the Purchoser provided in the controct. The decision of the purchoser in this regord sholl be finolond binding.

4l r"t
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